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COMMUNICATION & LANGUAGE 

Activity – Share a story: 

Watch the Rosie’s Walk story, either on the 

Appletree Facebook page or by following this 

link: 30 Rosie's Walk - Bing video 

 

Appletree Challenge: Make your own sound 

story! What sounds would Fox make as he 

snuck up behind Rosie? What sound would 

Rosie make? What other sounds would you 

hear in the story? 

PSED 

Self Portrait: 

Collect lots of 

interesting 

objects from 

around the 

house and 

garden.  

 

Using the objects,  have fun looking 

in a mirror and making a self 

portrait.  

 

 

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT  

Funky fingers foil activity: 

Scrunching and rolling small squares 

of foil into balls is a wonderful way 

to develop fine motor strength and 

help prepare small hands for holding 

a pencil. 

  

USEFUL LINKS 

Learning website:  

We have put together a range of very useful 

educational websites. You can find them at this 

link: Useful Websites – Appletree Nursery School 

 

Appletree Facebook:  

Remember to check our Facebook page for stories 

and rhymes recorded for you by the Appletree 

team. 

 

Wash your hands song:  

Remember you can sing Row, Row, Row your boat 

two times when washing your hands. 

MATHS 

Activity 1 – Baking! 

A wonderful way to explore numbers and 

measure is to bake and cook. Use these 

instructions to make bread rolls together. 

 

Ingredients:  

- 500 g plain flour 

- 2 teaspoons baking powder (10ml) 

- 1 teaspoon salt (5ml) 

- 320 ml milk  

 

Method:  

- Preheat the oven to 200°C/ 180°C. 

- Mix the dry ingredients. Stir in the milk, 

then mix until it forms a dough.  

- Knead the dough. 

- Shape the dough into a round disc about 

2-3cm thick. Score the top with a cross.  

- Bake for about 35 minutes. 

- Remove the bread and tap on the bottom – 

if it sounds hollow, it's done. If not, leave 

for another 5 minutes. Enjoy! 

Rosie’s Walk 

These activities support the 

skills your child would be 

working towards. They can be 

repeated as many times as your 

child wants to embed their 

knowledge and learning. 

PHONICS 

Make a trumpet:    

It is important to explore listening to and making 

different sounds.  

 

Using paper and sellotape can you make a cone 

trumpet?  

 

Practice making and recording the sounds you can 

make with your new trumpet. Can you be loud? 

quiet? soft?  

 

Appletree challenge: What other sounds can you 

make? 

 

 

UNDERSTANDING THE WORLD 

 

Lost and found 

In the story Rosie’s Walk, Rosie takes a map around the farmyard  

and Mr Fox looks for her. Can you play the game Hotter, Colder? 

 

Hide a small object in a room. When the seeker is looking in the right 

areas, say hotter. When the seeker is going in the wrong direction,  

say colder.  

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=rosie%27s+walk+youtube&&view=detail&mid=EA29910C319C4FE5D347EA29910C319C4FE5D347&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Drosie%2527s%2Bwalk%2Byoutube%26FORM%3DHDRSC3
https://appletreenurseryschool.co.uk/useful-websites/

